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The Dirge of thé Leaves.

BY B. W. B. CANNING.

As the leaves are falling, falling,
On the îneadow and the lawn,

ilear thern in the twilighit calling,
Hcar them in the frOsty daWn-

Far'ewell, summrrer, iu whose niorning
WVe put on our primai green,

Noüv in gold and crimnson burning,
Quivcring in the autumo sheen.

As the leaves are falling, falling,
Seern they pensive thus to say-

(While the tinted meadow palling),
Farewell, surrmner, for decay

Sentis us to the cartli to moulder
'Neath our dwvelling on the bough;

Diînmer are the suns, and colder
Is the breeze that fans us now.

As the leaves are falling, falling,
Comcth, too, a triumph tone,

As of stricken heroes calling
Af ter final victory won.

Saith it: Mortal, can your 8tory
XVitness, at the closiug strife,

On your shroud a brighter glory
Than the fairest hues of life?
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THE THRBE SHIP OWNERS.

THERE were, many years ago, three merchants in

a seaport town, who owned ships which were te

m-ake a voyage-first to Egypit, then te a Russiar

port on tIse Baltic Sea, and thence, home. Wber

the vessela svere loaded, the captains waited for

favourable wind. Tise harbour waa s0 situate

that there was no way for ships to get out excep

wlîen the wind blew in a certain direction.

When Snnday inorning came, the wind was fair

and the masters of the ships went to their respec

tive owners for sailing orders. Two of thein rc

ceived their orders, and imrnediately put te sea

but the owner of the remaining vessel toîd bis cap

tain he mnust remain in port until the next day.

l3efore Monday came the wind had changed, an

remained ,.iiitrary until the next Sunday, when i

again catit- round fair.
TIse cap! ain svont to the owner's bouse te procur

thse ship's papers, and to get his sailing orderi

But the ov,-ner said, "lNo; you must not go. N

ship of inite shahl ever leave port on a Sabbath."
The caý,tain tried te reason the point, but it ws

ail in vain. The owner declared that hie ahi

should not put to sea on the Lord's-day, if it neyer
sailed. le was willing to trust in Providence.

Sonse time during the following week, the ship
at last got off-at least ten days behind the others.

It arrived in Egypt just as the other sbips weie
about to sail for the Baltic. In the meantime, the~

news bad gone through the country that Amierican
vessels were in port, wishing, to seli their cargoes,

and to purchase rice. This brought so much rice

in, that, by the time the third shîp reached the

port, the market was glutted, so that the captain

bonght bis rice cheap, and sold bis cargo at an

advanced price, thus makîng a much better bargain
than the others.

When the rice was ahl on board, the vessel started

for the Baltic, where, by previous arrangement, ail

three ships were te seli their rice, and load witb

iron te bring home. By the tîme the third ship

rcached the Russian port, tihe two others had

bought their iron, and were nearly loaded. By this

time there was an abundance of iron for sale, so

that the captain again had a chance to buy cheaper
than the others.

The ships reached home about tIhe saine tinte, and

wlien thse accounts were aIl settled, it was found

tbat thse third ship had cleared as mucîs as thse two

others together. So, in this case, nothing was lost
by keeping the Sabbath.
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DR. SUTHERLAND IN JÂPAIq.

My first public service in Japan was conducted
in thse Mission ScIsool building at Azabu, Tokyo,

on Sunday morning, June 2nd. Pupils of botb

scbools were present, and other members of Mr.

lliraiwa's congregation, in ai, about 350 persons.

As many of the people could not understand

English, thse service had to be translated-a very

trying process to thse preacher, who had te paus(
every few minutes while his words were repeateè

in Japanese; but 1 was fortunate in having Mi,

Hiraiwa for an interpreter, and admirably did hu

perforai thse task. Our brethren and sisters of thi

Mission were greatly amused at the way I wa

introduced. Mr. Hiraiwa presented me te th,'

congregation as IlHakasè Sutherland Kun,"l th,

latter word being pronounced "lcoon." The fis
word is equivalent te IlDocter," (flot medical>, an

signifies broad-a broad man, i.e., a man of broa

knowledge or culture. The saine word is used i

translating Matt. i i. 1 te designate thse wise me

-who came from the east. IlKun" is a title

lionour, signifying "prince," "Iaster," or Illord,
or a very honourable formi of "lMister." 0f cours

seule one suggested that by thse time I returne

ihome thse phrase would be shortened te Il wise coon
and that, in turn, would be transformed to "lold coon

Such is fame!1
In the afternoon I went with Dr. Cochra

a thrugh a pouring ramn, te Aoyama, where I

d preached an excellent sermon to the foreigne
t connected svith thse schools of the Methodi

Episcopal Church. Our M. E. brethren have

,splendid property here of about twenty-five acri

r-within the city limita, where tihe munificence

sfriends at home has enabled them te erE

substantial buildings. In the evening 1 preach

îagain at Azabu, and on this occasion went tbrou

without stopping. Mr. I-iraiwa teok not% 1* a

d afterwards gave the substance of the sermon
.t Japanese.

On Wednesday there was no business engageme
'e so a sin ail party was organized, and we paid a vi

S. to Asakcusa, a part of thse city where thiere is

o famona Buddhist temple. On the way to 1
entrance, we passed along a well-paved street, w

ia a succesiion of shops, recently built, on either si

p In the temple are the usual sbrines, etc. In 1

open space where worshippers and visitors gather,
is a wooden image of the god of health. Here the

people corne in large numbers to rub against the

image, to he cured of various diseases. By con-

stant rubbing the features of the imsage have been

completely worn away, and it is now but a shape-

less block of- wood, and very dirty at that. Sick

people will corne and rub tlv',r hands over the eyes,

ears, throat or breast of the image, and then apply

the hand to the corresponding part of their own

bodies--an excellent way of spreading disease, one

would thinik, but a very poor way of curing it. A

constant Stream of people passed through the

temple, but miost of theni seenied to be sigbit-seers

rather than worshippers. A considerable number

followed our party, xvatclîirg our miovemtents, but

showing no impoliteness. We next went through

the grotinds. Here mamimon is îîî'.ading the

domiain of religion, and there are numierous smai1

shiops for the' sale of refreshments, curios, etc.

Here is aiso a smail zoological garden, with a

limited number of animials and birds. On leaving

the grounds we passed tbrougli anothier street of

shops,. and came to a recent structure somnewhat

resemblingpictures one bas seen of tbe Tower of

Babel. By an easy ascent, wbichi circles round

and round, we reaclîed the top, froin whîich wc bad

an extensive view of the City in ail directions.

Decending, we made our way to Ueno Park, a most

delightful sylvan retreat, and got lunch at a

restaurant where foreign food was served in good

style. We then visited in succession the zoological

gardens-not very extensive, but with somne fine

animas- the educational museum, and the general

museum. In one part of the educational museui

I was pleased to see photographs of many of ou?

educational buildings in Toronto and other points in

Ontario. This museum, as a whole, would do

credit to any country. The general museum was

aiso a surprise. In addition to curios, etc., it cou-

tains industrial sections showing the manufactures

of Japan and of several other counitries, and is a

most interesting place. Our trip to-day nmust have

aggcregated somne nine or ten miles, and was made

alrnost wholly by street cars-a striking evideuce of

tthe exteut to which western ways are intrudîng

àinto this land of the Orient.

nl A MISTÂKE OORREOTED.

nl IN the month of July an article appeared in thig

>f paper on meteoric Stones. That article, af tet

"enumerating a number of rernarkable meteoriteS,

;e stated that one had recently fallen in Clayaville,

ýd Pa., weîghing 200 tons, tihe largest ever known te

,"have been observed. An intelligent reader of this

."papier, doubting the accuracy of the statemefit,

wrote to tihe post-niistress at Claysviile, inquiring »0

ni, te the truth of the statement, and received a replY

rie thiat it was a hoax-that no such stone had fallel-

rs While we deemn it right te make this correction,

st we deemn it aiso right te state that many largO

a siieteorites resembling those which were described

'S, in the article in this paper have, according to th6

of best scientific authority, really fallen. The presolit

wct writer bas himself seen a meteorite in the British

ed Museum weighing over five tons. Another in tMI

gh Copeuhagen Museum weighs ten tons, and one in the

nd Royal Academy of Stockholm weighs over twentY'

in five tons.

nt, ONE eveising a little girl sat very still for a loV'M0

sit time, listening to ber grandp%'s steries of old tinieii

* a AIl at once she jumped up and began hoppillg

1he around in a funny fashion. "'Why, what's the

ith matter? Il asked grandpa. "O 0! O!1" cried NeliO'

de. Ilmy foot feels 'zactly like a pincushion that'

the alivel"

r,.
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